
In the matter ar the a~plication o~ ) 
SOUTm:P..N PACD'IC IOO'Nl!!AJn for an ordt3X' ) 
authorizing the oxtension of & side ) 
track at grade aoross U&rgaret street.} Application No. 3973. 
in the City of San Jose, County. of } 
Santa Olara, state of Cal1!ornia. } 
-------------------------------) 
3.1 the Commission. 

ORDER ... - ... --
sou~ :PAOIFIC COU?.AllY, a.. corporation, haV1ng on JUl7 

23, 19l8, filed with the'Commission an applioation for,permissi¢Xt 

to construct an extension of a side track at grade $croe~ ~rgaret 

.Street, in the Cit7 of San Jose, Count~ of San~a Cla.ra, state of 
Califor.n1a, as hereinatter indicated; and it ap?earing to· tho 

COmmission. that this is not a ease in which Q. public hearing is 

necoss8.:r:t; ths.t the City Cotlllo11 of the City r£ Sen Jose has. grll;nted 

its pemission for the construction of the above tra.ck;. a.nd it further 

appearing that it,is not roasonable nor pract1cable to $vo1d a grade 

crossing with sa,id street. and that this app1ietJ.t1on should bo g:t"a.nted 

~bject to the conditions hereinafter specified; 

I~~IS 'HZR'F:BY ORDZRED, That porm1ssion be hereby granted 

Southern :Ps.eif1c Compall.7 to construct an extens10n of So side track 

at, grado s,eross ~r8aret street. in the Cit,y o~ San Jose, County 

of· santa Cl&rs.~ state of C~lifor~s., describod as follows: 

Co~nc1ng at a ~o1nt in the northerly ~1no 
of Margaret Street wh1eh is siX' (5) teet distant 
measured eastor17 at right angles from the ¢enter line' 
of the main tra.ck of the :ra.11roa.d of the SOutham 1>8oc1-
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tic Compa~ between San Fr~~1seo and santa Barbara at 
Engineer StatioIl: 83 ;plus 94.2~ thence in a sou.theasterly 
di~ection a distance of 60 feet mOre or lese to a point 
in the southerlY' line of ltl-rgaret stree:t wMeh is dista.nt 
12 feet more or less, me~$urod at right angles from said 
capter line at Engineer Station 84 ;plus 54.2. 

All of the above as shown by the map attached to the 
application; said erossing to be constructed subject to the 

follOWing cond1tioIlS~v1z.: 

(1) The entire expense of eo:cz tructing the eroae:1ng~, 
togot~= with the cost cf its maintenance theroafter in good 

and first-class condition. for the sa.fo. ~nd conven18l'lt use of 
the :public ~ shall 'be borne by applicant. 

(2) said crossing sha.ll be constructed o~ So Width and 
t~e to conform to that portion of tho streot to be crossed now 

graded. with gradee of approach not exoeeding four (4) per cent; 
shall be protectod b~ a Suitable crossing sign. snd $ha~l in 
every way be mado safe for the passage thereover of vehioles and 
other'ro~d traffic. 

(3) ~he Com=1ss1on roserves the righ~ to make ~eh 
tur'ther orders relative to the location, construction. operation. 
ms1nto:cance a.lld protection of said crossing as to it my seem right 
and proper. and to revoke its 'PermiSSion i~, in its judgment~ the 

public convenience ~ necesS1ty demand such action. 

Dat,ed at san FranciSCO', californ1a, this ~fc"'fzr 48:3' 

, , ...... -... 

COm::nissioneX's. 
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